Abscisic acid induces a cytosolic calcium decrease in barley aleurone protoplasts  by Wang, Mei et al.
1. INTRODUCTION 
The plant hormone nbscisic acid (ABA) plnys an itn- 
portant role in seed devslopmcnt and seed dormancy 
[l-3]. It teas been shown cleat removing of ADA in- 
duces precocious gcrminatian in cultured immature 
wheat embryos [A]. Furthcrmorc, scads which hvc 
been mutated in tither sensitivity for ABA or syntlk?sis 
of ABA show lack of dormancy [5-Y’]. ARA inhibits 
rhc synthesis of specific enzymes necessary for the in- 
itiation of germination [S-lo], and is able to induce ex- 
prcssion of diffcrcnt genes [11-131. In order to get a 
deeper insight into the role of ABA in barley seed dor- 
mancy it is essential to understand the signal transduc- 
tion pathway of ABA. However, at present little is 
known about ABA signal transduction pathways ancl 
the relation to dormancy. 
ABA counterasts a variety of gibbersllic acid (GA)- 
mediated responses in barley alcuronc layers [14,15]. 
Conversely, the inhibition of germination by ABA can 
lx ae least pat-tially reversed by GA in different species 
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It is known elm Ca”” is tlti inipot’ci3tic s condury 
tnwcngcr in both plant and nnimtxl hormono signal 
transduction [ 1’71, Both incrcascs and decreases of Cai, 
which play a role in different signal transduction 
systems (c.g. in regulation of stomata1 closure and 
mctabolistn), hnvc brcn demonstrated in plant eells 
[ 18, l’,]. In wheat nlcuronc tissue, ABA-induced 
polypcptidc syntksis can also be influenced by Crti 
[20]. In bnrlcy seed germination, Ca” is rcquircd both 
for cv-amylasc activity and stability [%I]. n-Amylascs 
arc essential hydrolases in seed germination. Therefore, 
our first aim in tllc study of ABA signal transduction 
is to invcstigarc a possible role for Cai changes. In tliis 
study, we report that ABA induses a rapid ckcrsase in 
Cal which is consistent with activation of plasma mcrn- 
brane Ca2’-ATPases. 
2. MATERIALS AND METMODS 
2.1. Msltcrids 
Both Indo-l and Indo-l/AM were from Bochringer Mnnnheim 
(Germany). Des, Mcs, verapamil, L-a-phosphatidic acid and ABA 
were obtained from Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, WA), and 
cellulase Onozuka R-IO from Yakult Wonshn (Japan). Gamborg BS 
was from Flow Laboratories (Irvine, Scotland). PVP K25 was from 
Fluka Chemie (S%itzcrland). Nifedipine was from Bayer (Germany), 
The ABA analogues I’-dcoxy_ABA and cY.ionyledenc acetic acid 
were kindly provided by Dr R. Hogan (University College of Wales, 
Dept of Biol. Sci., Aberystwyth, UK). All other chemicals were from 
Merck (Darmstadt, Germany). 
2.2. d’SO!CltiOP; of~XItO~hlS ft’Cttl i!Mt’!~~ Cl?~‘tiFOt?e 
Barley (Himalaya) aieurone protoplasts were prepared essentially 
as described by Jacobsen et al. [%l], except for incubations of 
aleurone layers with enzymes which were carried out at 2YC in the 
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dark For 16 h. The obtained prnlnpla~.ts wcrc sicvcd on ii l00pm 
5iPb-2 iUc.l wcrc wnshecl thrrc tinirs with a WilSlliflg buffsr (0.1 M nlan- 
nitol, IO 1nfb1 KCI, 1 nrhl M#&, I.1 rnhl CnCI~, 0, I aihl BCXA, 
0.5 r11M K~HPO.,, 10 mhl Pipes-HCI @I-I 6.8)) bcfarc IIW 1221. 
The buffer used to Io;KI the fluorcscmt dye into ttw t>ratophs W;\S 
rhu sn111~ RS the wishing buffer (22j. IQ pM Indo-l/AM (dissolved in 
DMSO, maximal DMSO in sample \vas I%) wns added to the pro- 
tOplaSt suspension (lo6 p~OtO~lilStS/ll~l). II> coiltrol exlxrimcnts, pro- 
toplasts were treated with IWO DMSO. Yhc suspension was incuhtcd 
in the dark at 30°C for 4 II, then w&cd three times with \vashing 
buffer. Indo-l fluorcsccncc intensity at 405 nm \YilS mcasrircd using 
a Pcrkin-Elmer Luminescence §pcctromctcr LS 50 at an cxcitntion 
wavclcngth of 335 nm. The data were analyzed with the IISC of 
Perkin-Elmer Fluoresccncc Data Manager software. During 
measurements the protoplast suspcnrion (6 x IO? protoplasts/ml) in 
washing buffer was cominuously stirred. 
Expcrimcnts were performed at room rcmpcrature (about 22°C). 
All given values are means ZL SD, with 11 = number of independent 
experiments. 
3.1 . Ivfeasurernen t of in timellular _free calcium 
Hn order to know whether the fluorescent dye 
(Indo-l/AM) was loaded into the protoplasts and 
whether it was sonvsrted to the @&‘-sensitive form 
Inde- 1, the fluorescence emission spectra of 
Indo-l/AM-loaded protoplasts were measured (Fig. I). 
The fluorescence emission spectrum of loaded pro- 
toplasts was different from the Indo-l/AM spectrum 
and was identicall to the emission spectrum of Indo-l 
(Fig. I; cf. [2%]). To further prove that the fluorescent 
dye was loaded into the protoplasts instead of non- 
specific binding on the protoplast membranes, the 
loaded protoplasts were disrupted by sonication and 
thereafter centrifuged at 10000 x g, 4% for 10 min. 
The spectra of the supesnatant were identical to the 
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As described abovs, the calibration was carried oblt 
by disrupting the protoplasts at the end of the ctperi- 
ment. However, after the sonication of the protoplasts, 
the fluorescence intensity was somewhat lower than the 
fluoressencc intensity at the beginning of the cxpcri- 
Fig, 2. Fluoressense iiztsnsity of different lnds-1 concentrations in a 
suspension of protoplasts (6 x IO5 cells/ml) in loading buffer before 
(e,) and after (0) sonicatinp the cells. Fluorescence intensity was 
measured at 405 plm at an excitation wavelength of 355 nm. Dashed 
lines show linear regression with correlation coefficients >0.999. 
n~nt. Apparently SOIIIL‘ of EIIC flc~orcsocncs intensity 
Wi1S ~~~IclldWd dlN2 [O tllr prcscnrc Of disruptal pro- 
roplusts (this may also explain the absence of a f’urtlici 
C.lCCrCilSC ill Flnorcscrncc itltcnsity after ittlditi0tl Ol 
Mi1’ ’ in establishing fil,,i,,). ‘Ikcrcfore a series 0f c0ntrPl 
cxpcrin~nts were carried out to dctcrtnine the real I;,,,,, 
value, Fig. 2 shows the correlation bctw~n the am0unt 
of Indo* in fk prcsencc of 6 x 10’ pr0t0plascs/ml and 
the fluarcsccncc intensity bcforc and after sonication. 
This shows that disrupted protoplast,s indeed Callsc 11 
dsercasc in Ca”’ -saturntcd Inrb 1 fluorcsccncc. I-knee, 
k-,,,;,X values had to be corrected for the fluorescence 
clucnching due Co protoplast disruption, 
Nesting Cai of barley ~XKOIE protoplasts \W.S 
calculated from the Ca2* -dcpcndent fluorcsccncc incen- 
sity of Indo-l-loaded protoplasts after dctcrmination 
of i”;,,,,, and F,,,jll. Resting Cai Was 200 f 50 nM (n E= 
16). Upon addition of the lipophilic acid ABA Cai im- 
mediately decreased. This decrease reached its minimal 
level in about 5 s, and then increased slightly, After 
about 10 s, Cai rsashed a new steady-state level 
(Fig. 3). Protoplasts incubated with the solvent of ABA 
gave no Cai decrease (Fig. 4). In order t0 investigate the 
specificity of the Cai decrease for ABA the effects of 
the ABA analogues l’-dsoxy ABA and a-ionyledene 
acetic acid on Cai were studied. Table II shows that 
both analogues could only induce a very small Cai 
decrease (as compared to ABA). Furthermore, both the 
lipophilic asids L-cqhosphatidic acid and 
2,3-dihydroflavanone had MI effect on Cai (Fig. 4). 
The Cai decrease was dependent 01~ the ABA concen- 
tration, as shown in Fig. 4. I-Ialf-maximal desrease in 
Cai was found at about 125 ,uM ABA. !O-SO yM ABA 
was able to induce a significant decrease of Cai. The in- 
duction of Cai decrease was independent of the ex- 
tracellular Ca2+ concentration, since protoplasts in 
loading buffer without a” containing 10 mM EGTA 
did not show a significantly different response to Al%A 
(Fig. 4). This result suggests that plasma membrane 
Ca2’ channels do not play a significant role in the 
ADA-induced Cai decrease. 
Fig. 1 shows the changes of the emission spectrum of 
the Indo-l-loaded protoplasts after addition of ABA. 
These changes are consistent with the Indo-l rspsctra t 
different Ca”’ concentrations in the range 5Q-%OQ nM 
(cf. [22]). 
Since the affinity of Indo-l to Ca*+ is pi-I-dependent 
[%5], it is essential to know whether the decrease in 
fluorescence intensity of Indo-l in protoplasts by ABA 
is due to an ABA-ilzduced change of the intracellular 
pW. Therefore, fluorescence intensity of Indo-l was 
nteasured at different PI-I values (exsitation 355 nm, 
emission 405 nm). Fig, 5 shows that the fluorescence of
0.25 yM Indo-l in loading buffer at different fsH values 
is strongly affected by pW between pM 4 and pW 6. 
However, there was almost no difference in 
fluorescence intensity between ~1-1 6 and 8 (Fig. 5). The 
Fig. 5. Fluomxence intensities at differer!! PI-i valuss of Indo-l 
(0.25 pM). Emission 405 nm, excitation 355 nm. Wars indisate s SD. 
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C~tOplilSllliC i3I-1 ([JHi) in l9laut prOtOllliIStS is tlbOllt 7.3 
[26]. It is tmlikcly ttlilt, u~ldc’r ptrysiologicai cmtlitions, 
tllC PI-ii will drop bClo\v 6.0, This WlL’iIllS tht in C;\SC 
ABA inducts subtls pi-11 changes, fhcsc cht~gx cannot 
cam6 tfrc obscrvcrl chanycs in fiuurcscencc intensity. 
Furthermore, wc have invcstigntcd tbc cffsct of the 
proton pump inhibitor Des on the A13A-induced 
decrease of fluorcsrcncc intensity (Table I). Litcraturc 
data show that Des (at 100 ~JM) is nblc to complctcly in- 
hibit plasma n~cmbranc H*-ATPasc activity [27]. The 
inhibition of I-I”-ATPasc activity will lead to a dccrcasc 
in PHI. Our data (Table I) demonstrate that Des not 
only had any effect on resting fluorcsccncc intensity of 
Indo-l-loaded protoplasts but that it also had no cffccr 
on ABA induced decrease in fluorescence intensity. 
Thcsc results provide additional evidence that the 
decrease of fluorcscencc intensity induced by ABA was 
not caused by changes of cqrosolic PH. Our data also 
show that the ABA-induced Cai decrease was not af- 
fected by H”-ATPase inhibition. We conclude that the 
ABA-induced changes in fluorescence of Indo-l loaded 
protoplasts indeed represent changes in Cai. 
WC tried to find out sort more about the working 
mechanism by which ABA induces a decrease in Cai. 
Since ABA effects can be water stress-related, an ABA- 
induced Cai decrease may be due to uptake of water. 
However, protoplast \!olume measurements by 
microscopy show that the diameters of protoplasts 
before (32.i, 1 4.8pm) and after (32.5 r 5.2ymj 
100 ,lcIvI ABA treatment were the same (measurements 
of 1.14 proroplasts for each condition). Furthermore, 
exyeriments with [3H]H~~ uptake show that there was 
no signifisant change in prirtoplast volume upon ABA 
stimulation (100 yM) (in preparation). 
Both La3’ and Cd”‘ have been shown to be 
(SE?‘“-antagonists 6283. They bIock both plasma mem- 
brane Ca2’ channels and Ca2+-ATPases. We in- 
vestigated the effects of LE? on the ABA-induced 
cytosoIic calcium decrease. Fig. 6 shows that I.,a3+ 
strongly inhibited the ABA-induced decrease in Cai. 
Half-maximal inhibition by La3’ of ABA-induced Cai 
decrease was 208 ,JvI, which is in agreement with va!ues 
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obtoinctl in OtlltX Cell types [Xl. Ill CdSC Cd’-’ W&S USCd, 
sinlilar cffccts were obscrvcd (Fig. 6). 
“I hc cXtraCcIIlIIar ca‘?+ had uo cffccr on the ABA- 
induced Cai dccrcasc (Fig 4) :md the C;I’* antagonist 
La3’+ arId Ccl”’ strongly inhibited the ABA-induced Cai 
deCrc%c (Fig. cl) but did not influcncc resting Cai 
(resting Cai of La’+ -treated protoplnsts was 206 * 
26 nM (11 = 4) and resting Cai of Cd“‘-trcnted proto- 
plasts was 210 it 30 nM (n = 4), with frcatnlcnt up to 
20 s). Thcrcforc, wc concluded, assuming that La3” 
and Cd”” do not mtcr the proroplasrs, that the A13A- 
induced Cai decrease is due to the activation of mcm- 
branc Ca”‘-ATDasc by ABA rather than to activity 
changes of Ca’+ channels (XC section 4). To further 
support_ this cQnclusion, the cffcct of rhc q9ecific Ca”‘+ 
channel blockers vcrapamil and nifedipinc (which 
represent two slasscs of Ca2”’ channel blockers) was 
studied [28,29]. Table I shows that these channel 
blockers had no effect on both resting Cal and the 
ABA-induced Cai decrease. 
4, DISCUSSION 
According to our measurements, resting Gai of 
barlsy aleurone protoplasts was about 200 nM which is 
in the range of previously reported Cai values for these 
cells [30], Instead of loading Indo-I at acidic pI-8 (ex- 
trasellular pM 4.5) [30], we loaded protoplasrs with 
Indo-l at a rather neutral PI-I (pH 6.8) by using the 
membrane permeant form Indo-I /AM [22]. Under 
thsse conditions, the protoplasts were more viable and 
the results were more reproducible. 
Upon stimulation with the plant hormone ABA, a 
strong Cai decrease in barley aleurone protoplasts was 
observed (Fig. 2). The experiments with ABA 
anatogues and other Cpophilic acids (Table II, Fig. 4) 
show that this response was ABA-specifis. The resting 
Cai was neither affected by La3’, 6d2” nor by the 
specific Ca’” channel blockers verapamil and 
The rcportcd amount of ABA usccl in various 
systems to induce diffsrent responses can vary con- 
siderably (l-200 pM) (e.g. [11,13,18,32]). This may be 
due to a different ABA sensitivity of different cell types 
[G]. Our data show chat in barley aleuronc protoplasts 
IO-50 pM ABA was able to induce a significant 
dccrcase of Cal. Such concentrations have been 
reported to be able to induce gene expression and 
counteract GA-induced responses [ 11,13,3%]. Effects of 
ABA which have been reported are tissue-dependent 
f333. It has been known that ABA can give an opposite 
Cai effect in other tissues, such as leaf guard cells [I8]. 
In leaves and roots, ABA mainly regulates ion concen- 
trations, e.g. osmosis, whereas in seeds and buds ABA 
regulates gene expression which is related with growth, 
development and dormansy [3,33]. Therefore, dif- 
ferent intracellular responses upon ABA stimulation 
can be expected to occur in diffcrsnt tissues. 
In barley embryos and seedlings, the expression of an 
a-amylase inhibitor is induced by ABA [34,35], and a 
group of ABA-responsive proteins and genes have been 
reported (e.g. RAB-gene) [12,34]. Preliminary results 
indicate that using the experimental condiCisns (6 x IO5 
protoplasts/ml in washing buffer) described in this 
paper, ABA is able to induce RAB gene expression. Ex- 
periments are in progress to investigate the relation bet- 
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